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Tho caucluted rroas acc,Aant o the 	 so-chled "lcw suit" against tue Notional ArnniV08 by M.erman Skolnick soya you "woriati wi th Skolniek in its reperation" It is poaelblo yla ere se niuch %«14 'intik of a rutiosok asp es- 1, t idreibre i w•zite you if7,.:•sAitely. 

Tiha is bn slitirely frivolous suit, tue SO la apixireht purpose of which seems to be tc publicize Skolnick. Because 	11,1Te to carry tGI further end have every intention r):1' so d'Ang 1: it is necessary, .L give y;,13. orl!, a few details. 

'Pia I u 	pen, Me 	r- te, Imori14,!; /71,1tgi6Xiaa 	.4ty wark, f a  do,:!tw,onts. Slcoltiak, who 	 frLon i frJ4 who hd• 	 IL aece tread, ;:.new 	ikabcraied lu t book. no may Lvs:, thouicht 	 Teetod in co aon 	ohly • „..,owyer, it is col4riEhl,od, ea 	will bu 'ud tu s.;.Q. you. 

be has been trading on my name widely, pretandlnE to people tonging from lew, yore to reporters uLat 40 is —y E:icze buddy, telli-h t-ela 	;.thorn 	h en sFo-  ntmeat to see :4e t.4 peat wo,kaud, eta., where-awl Lt ho s: homr Cecil in touch ne cad 	failed to sitsr I colapluitwd ;f nia earlier logiarlsa on ;:3 P. 

As 	yoaterfluy, no 	of: Tor ,ando any request o tUe Notional krchives. To anew you tics ridioulouz, cn 	face of 1.t, this upuriouo litigation 10, tiabse reports ha wt:01Q from me on fro 	setionAl A,-- c:hivea. Tea rout of t.o he soya  ,a  a,3„ :$, eh a L-71he ccmr •:L'acne Loxit it 0 J, ecint wt-4 4f aocAng it , La net in th rrehIves 3I1 a 	rivcr te:.L t4sret. It bre*;ts 	two 	the port he stole, voice is in tae Archives, onesc I pt it, and tare pert tGat, If it existe,ts not and never ape I. the :..Tchivne. Ths. firet purt roLltos tc VS 1e4 :y ovn invoatigstion estoblienes, ox highest autliority, that t.e ::egret forvics ncvor gave any mpteri 1 on Vallee to the 1:_rchives for reseone it considored reasonable o:ol I t-ink you will ind tal.:ost stay court will agree with. iow, then, cell zee 	vee be 1;40 *SbneY filed against: There is one document c•c: Vallee *till 77ithhc1,1 	 tut in this case theldtanolaine is refAired of it ay the ti.ney of oilgin undue law end regu-lotion teat is not new snr,  not unrzesoneble. 

liow does it otrilv., you, how do you tank the court will rear a ceee *horsing su-pre eSion iuten there 'Lea never been t, ny request:a for what is alleged to be suppressed sad 'mon attechmlits to tAs ooplain't come iron the alleged suppression? 

fUrtnemore, you would know there ere certain prere,„nioltes to tLe luso-cation ofwttne Fredo of Information lsw, not on of wh,lou he been mot ar even attempted, When tele suit is unceremoniously tossed out of court for its obvious deficienciea, shat do rfli think the effect will be upon the search U:r truth end on those of us 	have labored so long, at such greet 7-erenal coat and sacrifice? 



Skolnick has e penchant for calling otaerm government "agenes". Is it poeelble to"ect more i toe interest of those wee ere re.:ponsiblc 20e the actual, exilAine see.preesienn, of weice Skolnick hes no knowledge end ass sleds no efeort to overcome, then by filing spurious, invelid suits tee net reault of *lice will be te accredit those reepeesible for tueas suppreesiene? 

The eoee A? etery says you aired ail of tale pries, to filing the suit. I teeeefore see for a tape, of any holed as 810., as 1 7/8, of tete tepe. After tearing it I will be eland to diezuzs it with yen. I also ese for e Xerox copy of tee suit, especielly ef tee pnpers filed. I have little doubt I will be eble to show you suf.,icient in ieentificetien to establise est that Skolnick, after obteinine these documents without my permission (endl teey ere eart of tae book), didn't even bother to duplicate my work but used copies of the identical decumeate.I em confident in ewe cases eufeicient -eves of identifecotten sail; be pretervee. 

cell:: I have no doubt et ell teat wits: no eelp weeteeever i cell eetablish this as bletent thievery end more, in fairness to you end others et *etromedie who have befriended ee 	the pest, I tell you I eae etutementefeem s cumber of Skolnick's oseecietes, iniluding severel o=ho triee without BUCC688 to divert him fain eeie ego trip, end from others to Ave). he has iioken about teas. 

This demeges ee, me week ale eee peoepeces of My book rates:: uevexly, ea I telek saoule be obvious do eou by now. eowever, in the redreeexex i nave no laeereet in .:eneeine you or those you eeezezent. I eoule hope it is eoeeible, to too extent it ie eeeeibl:: to undo tee:: deeeee, to ueceeelieu it eituout neediees hurt to t:5eao wee say eel; ee7e iuteedhe it. 

if 1 con, I wile eteeet te •De.a(4 you Liter today. elleteer or noJ we ereee, I le:e forward to eeorine fre 71u on tete at our earliest convenience, for tile longer t-ie goes unrectified tee greeter the dome e inevltebly, will be. 

In seneine ee the teeoe an e copy of all tee peeere filed in court, it will earve no pure/pee to use special delivery, eer I live in tIle ceuntey. eir mail wile speed it. I eleo eope 	 include 311 releeees you :guy eavt - aea, all steemente ef Jece2 	etc. e 	nay -press: clioelelee yeu sty ..rive. Not onle would I like thin, but I tuine teey will en3b1 me to provide yeu even :ore eekurence of the veledity ef the feeeoing. 

'see ee ere eenelee eite the ieteerity ef our tocity atd with toe inetieutien of tee ereeieency, ell scandals ere inappropriate. I would prefer teat we fine it eeeelble re handle able m'.• -`ter in a way tuet will eleer prevent further scandal or et leust minimize thet *Jell cement be evoided. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


